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General Membership Meeting with Julia Parrish
It’s not Rocket Science, it’s Citizen Science: the Power of Real People

In spring 2005, hundreds of marine birds washed up on Pacific Northwest outer coast beaches.  
In fall 2007, almost fifty murres floated in to usually empty Puget Sound beaches.  In summer 2009, 
thousands of wayward sea ducks washed ashore along the Olympic Peninsula.  What provoked these 
die-offs?  Are they connected?  How do we even know about them?  The Coastal Observation and 
Seabird Survey Team (COASST) is a citizen science program bringing together over 600 real people 
with marine scientists from the University of Washington.  Since 1999, COASST has collected data on 
over 30,000 beached birds (144 species!) from more than 320 coastal locations throughout the North 
Pacific.  These real data from real people form the definitive baseline against which the impacts of oil 
spills, fishery bycatch, harmful algal blooms, and global warming can be assessed.

Julia K. Parrish is the Lowell A. and Frankie L. Wakefield Professor of Ocean Fishery Sciences, 
and the Associate Dean for Academic Affairs and Diversity in the College of the Environment at the 
University of Washington.  An expert on the natural history, ecology and conservation of marine birds, 
and author of many scientific articles and books, Julia has spent the last 20 years roaming the seabird 
colonies and beaches of the North Pacific working to understand the forces affecting coastal marine 
ecosystem health.

Always on the 4th Tuesday of the month:
March 25, 7pm at the Whatcom Museum** 

(in the Rotunda Room of the Old City Hall building)
free & open to the public!

www.northcascadesaudubon.org

Next board meeting:
March 4

Please send the President of NCAS an email if 
you would like to attend.

president@northcascadesaudubon.org
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Mission Statement
The purpose of this society is to promote the study and conservation of birds and other wildlife, their habitat, and 
the environment; to increase public appreciation of the values of wildlife, plants, and the natural environment; and 
to stimulate action to protect and preserve them for the future.

Avalanche Staff
Designer/editor: Kelley Palmer-McCarty
Writer/editor: Lynne Givler

If you are interested in contributing, the
deadline for the April 2014 issue is...
 March 15.
Send materials to Kelley Palmer-McCarty at:
   content@northcascadesaudubon.org

NCAS Board Members
Officers
    President   Pam Borso  319-9004
    Vice Pres.   Paul Woodcock 380-3356
    Secretary   Judy Krieger  733-0086
    Treasurer   Steven Harper  650-9065

Board Members
    Education   Rae Edwards  
    Field Trips   Ken Salzman  756-0347
    Hospitality      Carol Roberts  305-0899
    Membership   Owen Bamford 393-3481
    Publicity   Twink Coffman  
    Newsletter   Kelley Palmer-McCarty   466-8601
    Conservation   Steve Irving  384-1618
 
Associated Persons
    Scholarship   Don Burgess
    Mailing   Alan and Susan Rhodes

NCAS Program Chair Wanted 

Our chapter’s meeting programs are a central part of 
our educational efforts.  Choosing pertinent topics, find-
ing qualified presenters, arranging for the venue and seeing 
to all the necessary details required to facilitate a success-
ful meeting is no small task.  Nevertheless, the chapter has 
been functioning without a Program Chair for over four 
years and these tasks are being performed by other board 
members.  Finding an energetic volunteer to fill this role 
would greatly enhance the functioning of our board and 
allow NCAS to better serve our community.  Currently 
NCAS presents educational programs at eight monthly 
meetings annually, September through May.  Those meet-
ings, plus the Holiday Potluck in December, are the extent 
of our programming efforts and the responsibilities of the 
Program Chair.  This is the status quo and not a limitation 
if someone out there wants to do more.  Your board mem-
bers are enjoying themselves doing Audubon work.  There 
is always more that could be done.  If you are interested in 
joining the NCAS team as Program Chair or in another 
capacity please contact Pam Borso at:

president@northcascadesaudubon.org

Great blue heron, photo by Douglas Brown
http://douglaslbrownphotography.com

Offer Expires

Mar 31, 2014

Price shown covers single-sided, no bleed, design ready  artwork. If setup is
required, extra charges will apply.*For Black & White Stationery Package: $149.99*

Offer Valid With Coupon     •     Some Restrictions Will Apply
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San Juan Island Ferry CBC
December 21, 2013

Conditions were favorable for birds and bird watchers on the day 
of winter solstice. Though some fog did limit visibility to a few hundred 
feet through roughly six miles of the Haro Strait area, the rest of the 
route was clear with variable light breezes and temperatures between 34 
and 44 degrees under overcast skies.  Leader Linda Snider, along with 
Dick McNeely, Michelle Barringer, Shawn Waliser, Kaea Morris and 
Don Weldon, found 30 species of birds totaling 1676 individuals and 
three species of mammals. NCAS very much appreciates the work of 
these count volunteers, especially Linda and Clayton Snider for their 
eight years of coordinating this count.

Bird Species   #
Brant     1
Canada goose    1
Long-tailed duck   13
Surf scoter    10
Common goldeneye   5
Hooded merganser   2
Common merganser   2
  duck species    23
Pacific loon    1
Common loon    2
Red-necked grebe   6
  grebe species    23
Brandt’s cormorant   12
Double-crested cormorant  179
Pelagic cormorant   126
  cormorant species   115
Great blue heron   1
Bald eagle    10
Black oystercatcher   4
Mew gull    9
Herring gull    42
Glaucous-winged gull   70
Ring-billed gull   29
California gull    14
  gull species    571
Common murre   79
Pigeon guillemot   66
Marbled murrelet   61
Ancient murrelet   8
Rhinoceros auklet   8
  alcid species    157
  crow species    13
Rock pigeon    26
Belted kingfisher   6
European starling   2

Mammal Species
Harbor seal    36
Steller sea lion    7
  porpoise species   4

Bird Species   #
Brant    960
Snow goose   CP
Canada goose   1581
Cackling goose   3
Trumpeter swan  +4436
Tundra swan   33
   swan sp.   190
Wood duck   146
Gadwall    61
Eurasian wigeon  14
American wigeon  14307
Mallard    14383
Northern shoveler  26
Northern pintail  16649
Green-winged teal  1234
   dabbling duck sp.  336
Canvasback *   1
Redhead   CP
Ring-necked duck  137
Greater scaup   1023
Lesser scaup *   -2
   scaup sp.   36
Surf scoter   555
White-winged scoter  132
Black scoter   16
   scoter sp.   112
Long-tailed duck  31
Bufflehead   497
Common goldeneye  186
Barrow’s goldeneye  36
Hooded meganser  80
Common merganser  62
Red-breasted merganser  52
Ruddy duck   224
   diving duck sp.  10
   duck sp.   393
Ring-necked pheasant  4
Red-throated loon  10
Pacific loon   22
Common loon   18

Pied-bill grebe   7
Horned grebe   72
Red-necked grebe  6
Western grebe   13
   grebe sp.   5
Brandt’s cormorant *  3
Double-crested cormorant  244
Pelagic cormorant  56
   cormorant sp.   7
American bittern *  1
Great blue heron  68
Bald eagle   116
Northern harrier  26
Sharp-shinned hawk  -3
Cooper’s hawk   22
   accipiter sp.   1
Red-tailed hawk  122
   “Harlan’s hawk”  4
Rough-legged hawk  5
American kestrel  7
Merlin *   -1
Turkey vulture *   1
Peregrine falcon   6
   falcon sp.   2
Virginia rail *   1
American coot   903
Killdeer    16
Black turnstone *  23
Dunlin    -6
Wilson’s snipe *   2
Mew gull   629
Ring-billed gull   75
Thayer’s gull *   5
Glaucous-winged gull  2297
   gull sp.   561
Common murre *  11
Pigeon guillemot  28
Rock pigeon   1031
Mourning dove   46
Eurasian collared dove  +168
Barn owl   3

Whatcom County CBC Results
    December 15, 2013 

With help from many party leaders and many more community 
volunteers, the Whatcom CBC was a success. See the results below. 
Thank you Geri Walker, Paul DeBruyn, Ronna Loerch, and Paul 
Woodcock for all your work in making this annual event happen once 
again.

Birds with an asterisk (*) were seen by only one party area.  Birds 
with a plus (+) were seen in unusually high numbers.  Birds with a mi-
nus sign (-) were low. CP were counted within the count period. Birds 
seen in all areas: black-capped chickadee, crow, junco, song sparrow.

continued on page 7...
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March Field Trips  Ken Salzman, Field Trip Chair

Winter and early spring are possibly the best times to bird in our area, even though the weather might be less than 
perfect. This month’s trips provide opportunities to observe passerines, waterfowl and sea birds, and the weather should 
continue to be relatively mild. So join us for some good birding and a chance to meet other Audubon members.

Our field trips are open to everyone regardless of membership in NCAS. Our goal is to provide quality field trips that 
provide enjoyment and education for all levels of birders. Our field trip leaders, and many of the participants, are enthusi-
astic about answering questions and providing a worthwhile experience for all participants. So join in on the fun!

For all of these trips, please remember to dress warmly and wear appropriate footwear. There’s nothing like being cold 
and uncomfortable to ruin an otherwise great day of birding.

Saturday, March 1, Semiahmoo Spit
Time: 9 AM at Semiahmoo Park - 3 hours
Trip Leader: Paul Woodcock
No registration required

Winter is a great time to bird the Semiahmoo Spit and 
the best time to discover rare visitors. Co-sponsored by 
NCAS and Whatcom County Parks & Recreation, the trip 
covers all of the spit. This is a great trip for beginning birders 
as water birds are relatively easy to observe.

Sunday, February 9, Whatcom Creek Walk
Time: 10 AM in front of City Hall - 2 hours
Trip Leader: Joe Meche
Trip limit: 12
To register contact Joe Meche, 360-739-5383 or 

mechejmch@aol.com

Whatcom Creek is an enjoyable and leisurely walk any 
time of the year and winter can produce some exciting va-
grants. Join Joe and fellow birders for a walk on the creek. 
This is a great trip for beginners and experts of all ages. 

Saturday, April 5, Semiahmoo Spit
Time: 9 AM at Semiahmoo Park - 3 hours
Trip Leader: Paul Woodcock and Lynne Givler
No registration required

This trip offers a wide range of bird species any time 
of the year but the birds can be very special as winter 
transitions into spring. Co-sponsored by NCAS and 
Whatcom County Parks & Recreation, the trip covers 
all of the spit. This is a great trip for beginning birders as 
water birds are relatively easy to observe.

Below: ruby-crowned kinglet, photo by Douglas Brown

Please join us March 14 - 16, 2014 for the 12th Annual 
Wings Over Water Northwest Birding Festival

Free Admission
All events are free except for nature tours and cruises.
Visit blainechamber.com/wow for more info.

Festival Location
I-5 Exit 275, Blaine Middle School Cafeteria,
975 H St Blaine WA
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winter wrens

ah those wrens
back again and not yet midwinter
nevermind
Troglodytes pacificus
working the salal and sword ferns
the moldering maple leaves
all flit and twitter
but just now fully engaged all purpose
Troglodytes hiemalis
still seeking sustenance
around that woodpile near Owen Sound
where Paul caught her out
coming and going in iambic pentameter
so I could read his heart yet again
Troglodytes aedon
mouths full or singing
popping in and out
of the tiny house my father made and painted
for me and our families in Cedar Rapids
near three score years and ten just lately past
these winter wrens
just appear without regard for season or circumstance
those names we give them
nevermind
I know what they are
and what brings them

Scott
1.18.14

Pacific wren, photo by Douglas Brown

Call for Volunteers Interested in 
Amphibians!

Do you enjoy listening to the chorus of frogs in the 
spring? Have you wondered what kind of frogs make such a 
racket? Consider getting involved in the Whatcom County 
Amphibian Monitoring Project (WCAMP). WCAMP’s 
mission is to study and conserve amphibians in Whatcom 
County and to provide education using citizen scientists to 
collect data and spread the word. Annual trainings are held 
in the spring (March 1 and 2 this year) and forays are of-
fered to wonderful sites to count amphibian eggs and adults. 
Check out the website for cool information on local am-
phibians and more about WCAMP’s projects (www.what-
frogs.org). If this sounds fun to you contact Vikki Jackson 
at vikki@nwecological.com or 360-319-6988 and find out 
how you can get involved. 

As many of you may already know, the winter wren (T. hiema-
lis) was split into three separate species in 2010 due to vocal-
izations and genetic differences. Our west coast Pacific wren 
(T. pacificus) and the Eurasian wren (T. troglodytes)are now 

considered separate species.

 Pacific wren  Winter wren

(New range maps from sibleyguides.com)
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Olympic BirdFest 2014

April 4-6, Sequim, WA 

Visit the rain shadow of the Olympic Peninsula to dis-
cover the birds of the coastal Pacific Northwest—marbled 
murrelets, rhinoceros auklets, harlequin ducks, American 
dippers, black oystercatchers, long-tailed ducks, and more. 
Activities include guided field trips, a boat cruise in the Strait 
of Juan de Fuca, a silent auction, and a gala banquet. Our fea-
tured speaker is Noah Strycker: “Bird World: the fascinating 
parallels between bird and human behavior”. Come enjoy this 
festival with the most spectacular setting!

Program information & registration can be found at:
www.olympicbirdfest.org
opas.birdfest.info@gmail.com 
Olympic Peninsula Audubon Society phone: 360-681-4076

San Juan Islands Birding / 
Sightseeing Cruise
April 6-8

Immediately following Olympic BirdFest, stay around 
the area for a three-day, two-night birding cruise of the San 
Juan Islands. 

Register separately at 
www.pugetsoundexpress.com/audubon

Varied thrush, photo by Matthew Chelli, Vancouver, B.C.
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        Whatcom County’s Favorite
             Bookstore since 1980

Building Community 
One Book at a Time

Every time you 
click through from 
Audubon’s website 
to Village Books’ 
website and buy 
books, Audubon 

gets 5.5% 
of the purchase!

1200 11th Street 
in Bellingham’s Historic Fairhaven

671-2626 · 800-392-BOOK
www.villagebooks.com

Fresh seed - Healthy birds - Happy people

705 Kentucky St.
Bellingham
360-734-0969

WildBirdChalet.com

Tue-Fri. 10-5:30
Sat. 10-4

Barred owl *   1
Short-eared owl *  1
Anna’s hummingbird  +52
Belted kingfisher  24
Red-breasted sapsucker  5
Downy woodpecker  38
Hairy woodpecker  12
Northern flicker (red-shafted)  234
Pileated woodpecker  8
Steller’s jay   123
Western scrub-jay *  2
AM/NW crow   2191
Common raven   50
Black-capped chickadee  1032
Chestnut-backed chickadee 201
Bushtit    415
Red-breasted nuthatch  27
Brown creeper   30
Bewick’s wren   35
Pacific wren   82
Marsh wren   10
American dipper  +5
Golden-crowned kinglet 1102
Ruby-crowned kinglet  142
Townsend’s solitaire *  1
American robin   588
Varied thrush   70
American pipit   8
Cedar waxwing *  17
Northern shrike   5
European starling  3539
Hutton’s vireo   1
Orange-crowned warbler * 1
Yellow-rumped (Aud) warbler * 1
Townsend’s warbler *  1
Spotted towhee   232
Clay-colored sparrow *  1
Savannah sparrow  1
Fox sparrow   130
Song sparrow   461

Lincoln’s sparrow  7
White-throated sparrow *  1
White-crowned sparrow  240
Golden-crowned sparrow  284
Dark-eyed junco  2168
     “slate-colored”  2
Snow bunting *   27
Red-winged blackbird  308
Western meadowlark  -5
Brewer’s blackbird  185
   blackbird sp.   81
Purple finch   17
House finch   229
American goldfinch  71
House sparrow   480

TOTAL BIRDS  79584  120 species
 
hours/foot   112.8
hours/car   111
hours/feeder   0
hours owling   3.25
   TOTAL HOURS  227

miles/foot   90.5
miles/car   636.8
miles owling   7.5
    TOTAL MILES  734.8

CBC results continued...

Yellow-rumped warbler, photo by Douglas Brown
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North Cascades 
Audubon Society Membership

We hope you will support North Cascades Audubon by 
joining the chapter locally. Your commitment to Audubon 
is important to us. We will continue to provide you with 
information regarding local chapter activities through our 
website and all activities will remain FREE and open to 
the public. If you are interested in receiving a paper copy 
of the newsletter, you can join the local chapter for one 
year at any of the levels to your right. The newsletter is 
published monthly between September and May, includ-
ing a double issue for November/December. All issues are 
also available online. If you do not wish to receive a paper 
copy, email membership@northcascadesaudubon.org.

Please check your mailing labels for accuracy, 
including the expiration date. To make any necessary 
changes, please send an email to 
membership@northcascadesaudubon.org.

Join or Renew (circle one)
Please make checks payable to North Cascades Audubon.

Each membership applies to one household.
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____ $75   Peregrine Falcon
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